Kustom Koozies Personalized, Wedding Favor Kustom Koozies

No Minimum Order - Only 1 Koozie Can Holder If You Wish!
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Foam Koozie can holders
Long lasting Koozie
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Collapsible Koozie can holders
Folds up, very portable
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Neoprene Collapsible Koozie can holder
Slips on quickly!
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Wine Wrap
Great style!
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Neoprene Bottle Zipper bottle holders
Great style!
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Slim Can can holders
Long lasting Koozie
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Slip-on Koozie bottle holder
Slips on quickly!
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Mixed KoozieS
Different Styles in Order!

Kustom Koozies!
Are you looking for Kustom Koozies, and only Kustom Koozies? Then you are at the right place, and we are glad. Would you like to design your Koozie online. Go right ahead. Check the status of your Koozie cup holder order here.

(Huggies, Customized Can Coolers, Coolies, Insulated Kustom Koozies, Kozies for parties, Cozies, Foam Can Holder or I Wedding Kustom Koozies, Promotional Kustom Koozies)

Kustom Koozies, Can Coolers are a GREAT Gift for Boaters, Cottage Home Owners, Weddings, Family Reunions, Bachelorette Parties Enjoy Koozie can holders...

Looking for Kustom Koozies, and that's all? You are at the right place. We are glad you are here. We sell Kustom Koozies. Click Here to View Some Kustom Koozies or Here to Blog about Kustom Koozies

The Koozie Can Cooler Ordering Process
We actually print and produce our kustom koozies in-house. We do not outsource to some far away local. This is how we keep our prices low and our quality so high. Here are some Kustom Koozies Testimonials for you.

What is the actual process for ordering Kustom Koozies? Click here for Basic Koozie bottle holder ordering Process. or we now have a video that you can watch to see the Koozie cup holder ordering process.

Our Great Kustom Koozies are sure to please
We offer both traditional foam coozies and collapsible coozies. Each are printed with a slightly different methodology. Feel free to email artwork for us to look at to determine if it will work for doing your Koozie cup holder. Feel free to email us with other questions.

When you get comfortable with us, Order Today Order Kustom Koozies online right here. We accept Master Visa, American Express and Paypal or you can mail a personal or business check or fax or mail in your order. It some reason you elect not to use our services let us know anonymously why. I did not place a Kustom Koozies order

Pick one of our Koozie wedding, birthday, etc. designs, or Special Event art and just change the names or dates, there is no charge. A coozie makes a great wedding favor. Wedding kustom koozies are great fun. If want us to create your artwork there is a minimal charge. If you want us to completely design your Koozie holder, we can do that very reasonably.

New Services for you
· You can order Kustom Koozies in small quantities. There is No Minimum order - you can order 1, 3, 13, 500 or 1000.
· We offer better than 3-week turnaround.
· We now sell blank Kustom Koozies.
· We have metallic inks for Foam Koozies.
· We do double side printing on all our kustom koozies.
· We email you a proof to approve before we print your Kustom Koozies.
We ship Kustom Koozies to Canada. See additional pricing
We have a great art department to serve you.
We can ship Kustom Koozies in a 10 to 17 day time frame.
We have camouflage Kustom Koozies.
We have 3 levels of artwork. (See Submitting Koozies art for information on that.)

Customer Feedback
We certainly appreciate everyone who has used our services. Check out our Favorite Kustom Koozies, Car coolers stories page to see what our customers have said about us. We posted these, because people are should be) nervous about secure online ordering. Feel free to contact us via live chat button above before ordering. Wedding Koozie can holders are very popular with our company, and promotional kustom koozie logo koozie bottle holders run a close second.

We work very hard to make sure our customers are satisfied remain long term customers. We have had customers use our services for their bachelor parties, their weddings, the birth of their child, their birthday holiday parties. This is all the same customer! And it has happened on more than one occasion. We do appreciate the repeat customers we have. And we are proud to be able to offer affordable koozies. Want to a little money on your order? Click here for hints on how to save money on your Koozie order. Please be g and recycle your Koozie box.

Our Sister Coozie Site

No part of kustom koozies may be reproduced in any way, or by any means, without the prior written permission of kustom koozies. Use of any index or listing of software for the purpose of constructing a mailing list, creating promotional materials or producing a printed or electronic catalog of any kind is expressly forbidden without the prior written permission of kustom koozies.
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KOOZIE® is a trademark of Norwood Promotional Products, LLC

Please enjoy our Kustom Koozies!!